
That by the Act passed in 1805, "To extend the tine for the
2) Vie., c. . completion of the Canada Central Railway," it was provided that

nothing herein contained shall infringe upon or in anywise vary
or dimiinish the rights of the Vaudreuil Railway Company, under
the provisions of section 6 of the Act. 24 Victoria, Chapter 80, iii- 45
corporating the Canada Central Railway Conpany":-

That the Act passed in 1866, "To amend the Acts incorpora-
v . .ting the Canada Central Railway Company," provided that "the

line of the -railway fron.Vaudremil to Qttawa shall be as enacted
byl the Act incorporating the Vaudreuil Lailway Conpany": 50

That the A et passed in 1870 " respecting the Canada Central
e. pilway Conpay," extended the time for depositing the mnaps,

plans, and books of reference hy tli said Company to two years,
and for completion of the railway to live vears from st. Septei-
her 1870,-and provided " that the'portion of the|rojectedline of 55
the said railway between iawkesbury and Vaudreuilmay at any
tine during_ the said five years, from any point in West Hawkes-
burv to Vaudreuil be consiructed by the Vaudrenil Railway.
Comapany,-which 'Company, as to the said line, shall have the
full exercise of all powers conferred upon it by the several Acts 60
concerning the saine"

And w'hereas the Vaudreuil Railway- Company have further
represented that they have been unable to construct the portion
of the line betveen Vaudreuil and Ilawkesbury, in consequence
of the failure of other Companies to construet that portion 65
between Hawkesbury and Ottawa, as it bas been found imupracti-
cable to organize a railway fron Vaudreuil to Hawkesbury with-
ouf the power of extending the sane to the city of Ottawa or
to so.ne railway in operation to that city ;-and further, that
the Canada Central Ràilway Compauy, -vhich :now pos. 70
sesses a right to construct a railway upon the route in question,
lias publicly declared that the said Company does not intend to
construct the same ; and in consequence of such declaration, a
nîew line of railway has been projected, froni the lne of the
Grand Trunk Railway near Coteau Landing to the City of Otta- 70
wa, but not passing through the Cöunty of Prescott; and it is
essential to the interests of that Counity that the Vaudreuil Rail-
way Company should be relieved from any doubt that might arise
in consequence of the powers conferred on the Canada Central
Railway Comipany in reference to-that portion of the line lying 80
between Hiawkesbury and Ottawa, recently aba:ndoned by.the
last mentioned Company ; and the said Vaudreuil Railway Coin-
pany have prayed that the powers conferred üpon them by the
Acts above recited in reference to the section between Hawkes-
bury and Ottawa aforesaid, may be con firmed and renewed ; and 85
it is expedient to grant their prayer: Therefore Heér Miiyesty, by
and with te advice and consent of the Senate and Huse öf Com-
mons of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. That portion of a proposed line of. railway between Vau- 90
dreuil and the City of Ottawa, lying between Hiawkesbury and

w1iii tn Ottawa, which the Vaudreuil Railway Company, ini conjunction
a with other Companies, lias been authorised to construct, li part

ienil tu cýtit- or in whole, under the Acts recited in the preanible, xna.y atany
'ine during fie years next after the passing of this Act, be con-. 95


